
THE PALM BRANCH.3

Or chmhu far imountain lieighits
Alone -%vitli Iim.

Hlo Wi.2h no noeed of mo
lu grand affairs,

Whou fiolds are lost, nir Crowns
WVon unawynres.

Yot, Master, if 1 niay
MINake onie Pale flowor

Blonni brighiter for Tlîy sake,
'rlrougli one aliort houir

Il 1 li barvest fields,
Whoero strong oncs rcap,

May biud one golden slîeaf
For love to keep 1

31a" spoak oui, quiet Word
Where ail is stili,

Ilolpilig soine fainting lîeart
To bear Thy w~il1!

Or sing one0 h 1g, cIear son-.
On wlich niny soar

Soule glad Roi hea.vonw ar,-
1 ask no mnore."1

S'A fèev littie seeds by the waysile
Were sown with a lcr'ing care;

A few litie seeds by the wvayside
\Vere dropped wvith a silent praycr.

Though 1 rnay flot sce the springing
Where ini other hearts 'tis sown,

Vet, O wvhat a golden~ harvest
I've gathered within my own!

So work, work on for the Master,
Though love's reward be dimn,

For the wvorld is purer aud better
For a single thought of Hiri."

FIE!LD STUDY FOR OCTOB13R.

110ARD O>F \1AN<%,GRS.

[ HE goverriment of our Woman's Missionary
Society is fcderal-miuchi like that of our couîn-
try. Each circuit hias, or should have, its
Auxiliary and Mission Band; cach conférence,

its Branch. Eroni I3ranch are sent delegates to tho
Board of Managers, comnionly known as "Die
Board."

The Board of Managers lias under its care the iii-
terests cef the whole work. It authorizes the expendi-
tuire of money> appoints the missionaries and has a
gcneral ovcrsighit of the work at home and abroad.

Throughout the year the work is carried on by

several committees. Two of the Miost important are
the Literature and the Supply Conimittec.

THE LITBRAIUTRE CoMM IrTTE.
The Literature Coînmittee are constantly making it

casier to have bright and instructive meetings. They
have always given us a list of dt-e Iatest leaflets and
other inexpensive Jiterature on Mission ivork. Stili
there wcre sometimes disai.pointments in the selection
miade, and it cost three cents to order a one cent
leaflet.

The jîast two years an arrangement lias heen miade
by wvhich more than hialf the postage %vilI be saved.
A dollar may hie deposited with 'Miss Annie L.
Ogden, Room -o, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for
whichi literature, suited to the subject, %vill be issued
monthly. If anything further is desired a postal
card will be ail the additional expense.

THE SUPI>IX COMhITTE.
The Supply Committce supcri ntend an intcresting

branch of' our work. They receive parcels, contain-
ing bedding, clothing, Chiri&tmas presents, etc , and
distribute thein among the various missions. l'le
necessaries sent in this îvay egave actual expenditure
of money and give many an opportunity to contri-
bute much more largely fo the work than they other-
ivise could do.

The suppiying holiday gifts in the Indian Homes
relieves the teachers of extra work and expense.
Thiey would flot allow the Chiristmas season tc, pass
ivithout recognition, and they would not take mis-
sionary money for the purpose. So what is net sup-
plied they feel they must purchase or make them-
selves.

Ail the Missions of the church, home or foreign,
may be helped threughi this committee. The Ibidian
Missions are constantly remembered and mucli
needed help lias been given in scattered parts of our
prairies, bringing, again and again, the fulilinent of
the promise. "Beforo they call I will answcr and
while thev aie Yct speaking I will hear."1
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QUISSZZONS 1'OR OCTOBER.

WlVzit tan you say of the gorcrnment of our W. M. S. ?
Piense explai> t1e systeîn
WVhat is the officc of the lioard of Managers?
Whi is some of its work ?
lios is the work carrk':d on throtigh the yeari
\Vlîa are thet wo niost important coaîrmiîtees?
\VIat is the Nyork of tht l.iteratuî Ciinmitte?
Wliat improivenicnt in this conmîjuc in the p*tsî two ycars ?
\Vhat dots the' Supply Coniniue do?
Ilow dots thî, h1ClP the cause ?
How does the sending or holiday gifts help?
\Vhat missions rnay be lielped tbrough theGe meaus ?


